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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
22) Now after having heard these things, Felix adjourned them, having known more 

accurately the things concerning the Way, having said, “Whenever Lysias the 
commander should come down, I will decide the things according to you;   
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23) also after having given commandment to the centurion to guard Paul, and to let him 

have ease, and that he should not forbid any one of his own people to minister or to 
come to him.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
24) Now after some days, after Felix arrived with Drusilla his wife, she being a Jewess, 

he sent for Paul, and heard him concerning the faith into Christ.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
25) And while he was reasoning concerning righteousness, self-control, and the 

judgment being about to happen, after having become afraid Felix answered, “Go 
for now; having received opportunity, I will call for you;”   
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26) at the same time also hoping that money will be given to him by Paul, in order that 

he might release him; on account of which while also calling him more often he was 
conversing with him.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
27) And after two years had been completed, Felix received a successor, Porcius Festus; 

and desiring to acquire for himself favor with the Jews, Felix left Paul bound. 
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22) jAkouvsa~     (ajnebavleto)   de;      tau`ta     (aujtou;")   oJ   Fh`lix   ajnebavleto    
 Having heard    (adjourned)    now   these things     (them)      the    Felix       adjourned    
 
 aujtouv~,   ajkribevsteron       eijdw;"           ta;          peri;     th`"   oJdou`,   
 them,          more accurately   having known   the things   concerning   the     Way, 
 
 eijpwvn           (ei[pa"),        {Otan    Lusiva"   oJ    cilivarco"    
 having said    (having said),   Whenever     Lysias    the    commander    
 
 katabh`/,                    diagnwvsomai           ta;            kaqÆ      uJma`":  
 should come down,            I will decide            the things   according to    you; 
 
 
 
 
23) diataxavmeno"           [te]    tw`/   eJkatontavrch/   threi`sqai   to;n   Pau`lon,    
 having given command   [also]    the      to centurion         to guard        the        Paul,    
 
 (aujto;n)   e[cein   te   a[nesin,   kai;   mhdevna   kwluvein   tw`n   ijdivwn   aujtou`    
 (him)        to have   and      ease,       and      no one      to forbid     the    of own    of him    
 
 uJphretei`n   [h]   prosevrcesqai]   aujtw`/. 
 to minister      [or         to come]           to him. 
 
 
 
 
24) Meta;   de;    hJmevra"   tina;",   paragenovmeno"   oJ   Fh`lix   su;n   Drousivllh/    
 After     now       days        some,         having arrived      the    Felix     with      Drusilla 
 
 th`/    (ijdiva/)   gunaiki;   [aujtou`]   ou[sh/    jIoudaiva/,   metepevmyato   to;n    
 the   (his own)     wife        [of him]   being       Jewess,             sent for            the 
 
 Pau`lon,   kai;   h[kousen   aujtou`     peri;      th`"   eij"   Cristo;n   ( jIhsou`n)    
 Paul,           and        heard         him     concerning    the     into       Christ          (Jesus)    
 
 pivstew".  
 faith. 
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25) dialegomevnou   de;   aujtou`     peri;      dikaiosuvnh"  kai;   ejgkrateiva"    kai;    
 while reasoning    and      he      concerning    righteousness    and      self-control       and 
 
 tou`   krivmato"   tou`   mevllonto"   [e[sesqai],   e[mfobo"    genovmeno"     oJ    
 the      judgment       the     being about        [to be],           afraid      having become   the    
 
 Fh`lix   ajpekrivqh,   To;    nu`n   e[con   poreuvou:  kairo;n      de;    metalabw;n    
 Felix        answered,     The    now   having        Go;     opportunity    and  having received    
 
 metakalevsomai    se:  
 I will call for            you; 
 
 
 
 
26) a{ma                 [de;]   kai;   ejlpivzwn   o{ti   crhvmata   doqhvsetai   aujtw`/   uJpo;   
 at the same time   [and]   also      hoping      that       money      will be given   to him    by    
 
 tou`   Pauvlou,   [o{pw~         luvsh/        aujtovn:]             dio;            kai;   
 the        Paul,        [so that   he might release    him;]     on account of which    also    
 
 puknovteron   aujto;n   metapempovmeno"          wJmivlei          aujtw`/.  
 more often          him              calling for            he was conversing   with him. 
 
 
 
 
27) dietiva"    de;        plhrwqeivsh",      e[labe(n)   diavdocon    oJ    Fh`lix    
 two years   and   having been completed,   received       successor     the     Felix    
 
 Povrkion   Fh`ston:   qevlwn   te   cavrita~   (cavrita)      kataqevsqai      
 Porcius         Festus;     desiring   and       favor          (favor)    to acquire for himself    
 
 toi`"    jIoudaivoi"   oJ   Fh`lix   katevlipe   to;n   Pau`lon       dedemevnon. 
 the         with Jews    the    Felix           left            the        Paul      having been bound. 
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22)                                             jAkouvsa~  
            Having heard 
 
 
             (ajnebavleto)  
          (adjourned) 
 
 
                               de;  
         now 
 
 
                                                    tau`ta  
            these things 
 
 
             (aujtou;")  
           (them) 
 
 
                           oJ  
               the 
 
 
                           Fh`lix  
      Felix 
 
 
                              ajnebavleto  
          adjourned 
 
 
                                        aujtouv~,  
             them, 
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22) cont.                          ajkribevsteron  
                             more accurately 
 
 
                                     eijdw;"  
           having known 
 
 
                                           ta;  
          the things 
 
 
                                          peri;  
         concerning 
 
 
                                                 th`"  
            the 
 
 
                                              oJdou`,  
        Way, 
 
                                    eijpwvn       (ei[pa"),  
             having said  (having said), 
 
 
                                                     {Otan  
             Whenever 
 
 
                                                          Lusiva" =   
              Lysias 
 
                                                                                  oJ  
                     the 
 
 
                                                                          =  cilivarco"  
                          commander 
 
 
                                                               katabh`/,  
            should come down, 
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22) cont.                               diagnwvsomai  
               I will decide 
 
 
                                                    ta;  
          the things 
 
 
                                                   kaqÆ       uJma`":  
                   according to     you; 
 
 
23)                                     diataxavmeno"  
            having given command 
 
 
                                                 [te]  
                      [also] 
 
 
                                                   tw`/  
               the 
 
 
                                        eJkatontavrch/  
             to centurion 
 
 
                                                                threi`sqai  
                                 to guard 
 
 
                                                                          to;n  
                                  the 
 
 
                                                                     Pau`lon,      (aujto;n)  
                              Paul,               (him) 
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23) cont.                                                                e[cein  
                                             to have 
 
                                                                te  
                               and 
 
                                                                             a[nesin,  
                                        ease, 
 
                                                                        kai;  
                                          and 
 
                                                                                mhdevna  
                                         no one 
 
                                                                      kwluvein  
                                       to forbid 
 
                                                                                         tw`n  
                                 the 
 
 
                                                                                      ijdivwn  
                                      of own 
 
 
                                                                                        aujtou`  
                                         of him 
 
 
                                                                         uJphretei`n  
                                 to minister 
 
 
                                                                               [h]]  
                                        [or] 
 
 
                                                                        [prosevrcesqai]  
                                     [to come] 
 
 
                                                                                  aujtw`/. 
                                 to him. 
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24)                                    Meta;  
      After 
 
                    de;  
     now 
 
                                             hJmevra"  
                    days 
 
 
                                                tina;",  
           some, 
 
                                 paragenovmeno"  
               having arrived 
 
 
                oJ  
           the 
 
 
               Fh`lix  
            Felix 
                                            su;n Drousivllh/ =   
                with    Drusilla 
 
                                                                               th`/  
                             the 
 
                                                                                     (ijdiva/)  
                                   (his own) 
 
                                                                        =   gunaiki;  
                             wife 
 
 
                                                                             [aujtou`]  
                                [of him] 
 
                                                                      ou[sh/  
                 being 
 
 
                                                         jIoudaiva/,  
            Jewess, 
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24) cont.        metepevmyato  
           sent for 
 
 
                                      to;n  
         the 
 
 
                                 Pau`lon,  
                Paul, 
 
 
                          kai;  
               and 
 
 
                         h[kousen  
     heard 
 
 
                               aujtou`  
             him 
 
 
                            peri;  
            concerning 
 
 
                                 th`"  
             the 
 
 
                                      eij" Cristo;n ( jIhsou`n)  
        into    Christ        (Jesus) 
 
 
                              pivstew".  
            faith. 
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25)                                  dialegomevnou  
              while reasoning 
 
                de;  
           and 
                                                aujtou`  
                        he 
 
                                       peri;     dikaiosuvnh"  
               concerning   righteousness 
 
 
                                                        kai;  
                     and 
 
 
                                                   ejgkrateiva"  
                          self-control 
 
 
                                                        kai;  
                                and 
 
                                                               tou`  
                              the 
 
 
                                                      krivmato"  
                              judgment 
 
                                                                tou`  
                                 the 
 
 
                                                        mevllonto"  
                                being about 
 
 
                                                          [e[sesqai],  
                  [to be], 
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25) cont.                               e[mfobo"  
                afraid 
 
 
                                     genovmeno"  
                          having become 
 
 
            oJ  
      the 
 
 
           Fh`lix  
       Felix 
 
 
                ajpekrivqh,  
                      answered, 
 
 
                                   To;  
               The 
 
 
                                    nu`n  
                now 
 
 
                                  e[con  
            having 
 
 
                           poreuvou:  
          Go; 
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25) cont.                                    kairo;n  
                opportunity 
 
                                de;  
          and 
 
                                          metalabw;n  
           having received 
 
                        metakalevsomai  
     I will call for 
 
 
                                        se:  
          you; 
 
26)                                  a{ma  
                 at the same time 
 
                   [de;]  
     [and] 
 
                                        kai;  
                                           also 
 
 
                                  ejlpivzwn  
                          hoping 
 
 
                                      o{ti  
                                         that 
 
                                            crhvmata  
                                        money 
 
 
                                      doqhvsetai  
                             will be given 
 
 
                                               aujtw`/  
                                to him 
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26) cont.                             uJpo;  
                                 by 
 
                                            tou`  
                            the 
 
 
                                        Pauvlou,  
                         Paul, 
 
                                                        [o{pw~]  
                                                                [so that] 
 
 
                                                         [luvsh/]  
                                               [he might release] 
 
 
                                                             [aujtovn:]  
                                                    [him;] 
 
                                                   dio;  
                                              on account of which 
 
                                                        kai;  
                                          also 
 
                                                            puknovteron  
                                                  more often 
 
                                                                  aujto;n  
                                    him 
 
 
                                                 metapempovmeno"  
                                        calling for 
 
 
                     wJmivlei  
          he was conversing 
 
 
                              aujtw`/.  
                 with him. 
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27)                             dietiva"  
                    two years 
 
 
              de;  
        and 
 
 
                           plhrwqeivsh",  
                             having been completed, 
 
 
                 e[labe(n)  
             received 
 
 
                         diavdocon =   
              successor 
 
 
           oJ  
    the 
 
 
           Fh`lix  
       Felix 
 
 
                                            =  Povrkion  Fh`ston:  
           Porcius      Festus; 
 
 
                         qevlwn  
            desiring 
 
 
          
 
             te  
        and 
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27) cont.                            cavrita~  (cavrita)  
           favor        (favor) 
 
 
                                kataqevsqai  
                to acquire for himself 
 
 
                                            toi`"  
                 the 
 
 
                                     jIoudaivoi"  
       with Jews 
 
 
            oJ  
      the 
 
 
           Fh`lix  
       Felix 
 
 
               katevlipe  
    left 
 
 
                               to;n  
          the 
 
 
                         Pau`lon  
                Paul 
 
 
                            dedemevnon. 
           having been bound. 
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